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OAPT. W. OOX, PROPRIETOR

Commercial and Travelling pabilrtkat was accorded

JttonfB.lo Cmb,
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7abm or Town preparty at Tper

O. CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor, Ac.,

MONfcY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OP INTEREST.

PREE HOLD Permanent Bultding’nnd 
*■ Baring» Society of Toronto.

apply to
A. M. ROS8. 

Agent at Goderich.
and Treasurer, 
ROBERTON^
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This agree»ait la te U aeeCeeC to the erCtoarr 

bnelneee of commercial honaee. and for anab It will 
not be held to Innlnde Auction Rales, Upmove 
Oo-Pertnershtp Notices, Private Adrerttoemeata of 
ndlvidnal members of gras, houses to let or tor 
Bale, do.
ad8r2toebOM rSt*S wil1 ln 8,1 ®uw te strictly

Advertisement* Intended for Insertion la any 
çarUeular Issue should reach the offlce by now on

The large droulatlon of the BIOWAX, makes I 
aa unsurpassed advertising medtam.

IM V4W MF Alt RIMOt
Executed mlh neatness aad despatch. Bille printed 

» by mall punctually attead-while you wait Orders b

Busmm Ehrtrtorp.

M NICHOLPOW,
^S^SUBtiEOft DEMIST.
USoe And residence, West Street. 

Three doors below Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

lSll-ly

John Campbell,M.U., C.M., 
(Oredaate of MoOIII University, Montreal),

SKAPORTH.

Or FI "W and reeldeaca-Oae door south of *« 
hotel. Main street, and opposite McOaUam’l 

hotel.
Beetorth, ApiUlSrd, UTS.

0.0. Shannon M.D. 
pHT81ClAN.RUBUBOW.fce ;*c., Ooderiek.Oal.

DU McLKAN,

PHYSICIAN. VU BO BON. OOBONBfL fca. OBe, 
and Restdenre 'bird doureeal of Ceniral Behee -

McGill College
1HTSÎCÏAN.8UIM1KON, fco„ V«oe, 

Street. Goderich. Ontario.

Ira Lowie
■JABR18TKR AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, *■*
I RRfflljiuw-in- UImincerv, Comity Crown Attorney, 
Goderich,Ont, OfBce lu Court Bonne.

Cameron Sc Uarrow.
IJ AÎUU8TKBR, ROLICITORR INCHAWCWmT.fca. 
D Office, Wirket flquaro Goderleh.
M 0. CuikuN wSS J. T. Oaaaow.

1*. L. DOYLE, 
JJARRISTKR AND ATTOBNKY. SOLICITOR 

. 1) In-Cluiuucry, fcc., Goderioh, Ont.

KLLIOTTA WATHOW
Â TTORNBY8 - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS, IN 
/V Chencery, Conyeyanccre, te. Crabb'e Uloeh,

MONEY TO LBNl). 1*71
Goderich.

Nineltair to Meager

CHAR. SSAGSR, Jr
IT-

inmu i r.m. »u.,
_ J. 8. SINCLAIR 
Goderioh. Dee. let. 1671.

W. R. NQUIKK.

BARRI8TKR, ATTORNBY AT MW. SOL1CI 
tor In Chancery, fce. Godsrioh, Oaf.

Office, Aehesou'a Blooh, West Street. Goderleh.

P F WALKER,
4 TTORNIT-AT-LAW AND SOUCITOR-IW 
A Chancery, Conveyancer, Notary Public, Be. 

Office, opposite the Post Office, West Street, God
r.rtch, Oat. MTU*

U.OAMPA1GNE
CHANCERY AND CONYITAWCIHO.

Goderich. Out.

aiON nr tbm kmd most ah.

Seat Slda WpluWHimw.
OODEKIOHj

weekly from Europe*® *®d 
markets, vis :

?"«*• S55L1
<

Tooth Bni.h„, C*H *0.. So.
* UBH LOT Or

DYE STUFFS FRESH 1XD GOOD

b *ty It* duty brings. 1 be undone task, 
—*—*----------- 1 now be fulfilled

1348.

MONEY TO LEND
At Onatiy ndnael BbIbb of Interest

TSLYSreti js-%r5‘.^ss5 
-sagaES; æzæzrm

HORACE HORTON
Appralerrlwrlke cmheSh Per- 

■BBOBl BalltilBS **BTtB|t 
■oflelf. of tBreath.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Snbaerlber Is agent tor tbs tollewiag«rabelass
Insumnoe Companies 

FHOBNIXof tenduo, femhiud 
HARTFORD oTnaiHufiL • 
nOVl SC1AL «I r^utilu. ___
BRITISH AMKK1CA, to Toronto.

Pin to^Marln* buswoss 4am at tfce

HORACE HOBlOg
CHBco Merlot Bqeere, Ooderleh

CM. MB UN. e*Mr.

Insurance.

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
AMD GLOBE

NSURANCE COMPANY.
Available Assets, ffitiT,000,000.

paid iu the course of Thirty-five years ex
ceed ,

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE esti
mated at nearly *8.000000, are being 
iqn(dated aa fast aa adjusted without dkdoctiox. 
Vcnrity, Prompt Payment, and Liberality la ad 

uAment of its loeeee are the promlaeat features ot 
this wealthy oomnany.

PIRK and LIPB POUCIB8 leaned with very 
liberal r ndiUoae.
Head Offloe. OenedA Branch. MON. 
TRBAL

U.r.C. SMllH.I I Sire rotary,

A. M. BOM. Aeeat fcrOm

8. Mmleomwon.
i >ARR1RTKR, ATTORNBY, BOUC1TOR, Ac. 
13 fce.,Cl!nlon, Oui. wS*

MONEY TO LEND.
H iJOI* HAMILTON

flONVETANCBB AND OENSRAL LAND 
V_y Agent, Crown Lends Office, Ooderlclt, Ont.

Money to Lend. lM

ABC HOB LIVE.
erUAWl* now *rw V,»B tmt 

Tussday, Thu BSD AY aid Fatvbdat. 
PniMOfev Aeeomodslten Uneewpf A

Ratee of pawnee from Bw. S^JC^aoBav1*
To Ouaoi'W. LivaarooL, Lewaowaanav, 

QoBBHavowH er Bai-fam 
Oaten ere to 166 g*u, aooorelng to at carer and 
leatwu of birth.

Batura tickets Issued at reduced rates. 
Intermediate and Steerage as low aa any other liar 

For paaeage or farther latormalkm apply to 
lenderern Brothers. 7 Bowling Green, New York,

JAMES 8MAILL,
A RC HITBCT, fce., fce„ COU BT HOUSE SQVlUM 
A Goderioh. Plane and Spec l Beal Ion id ra wn 

correctly. Carpenters*, “lasterera and Maaona 
r»rk measure! and valued. |»07-lv

Bucbanan. Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVE on hand all kind» of Saabee, Doora Blinde, 
Mouldings and Ureesed Lumber, at the God

ISO».•rich Planing Mill.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
OaADOATB or OtiTABIO VBTSailfaBT CoLLeOB.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth ^Houae Bast cl Colborae 

v B —Horsoe examined as to wound-
__________________________13W

PATENTS
"• for " inventions
EXPEDITIODSLT & PROPERLY
rcured in Canada, the United States and Europe,

PATENT guaranteed or no charge. Send for print
ed instructions. Agency In operation tea years. 

HENRY GRIST,

Mechanical Engineer,
Draughtsman,

Feb,11th 1171.

C AR D.
,\|JSS SKIMMlNQS.TeaeherofMuBie 

on Plano Forte*and Organ. Term» 
os usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 5th, 1874. 1403

RESTAU R AIN T.

JAMES VIVIAN
Has Iibmivko ma rkhtaurant t«

Acheeou's New Hlock, West Street, where 1 
will be glad to see all hie customers and the 
public generally.
FHU1Y, VEGETABLES, OYSTERS, fco., I 

in their season.
HOT AND COLD MEaLS AT ALL HOURS

The Medicine prepared by J. Bond 
for purifying the blood Car aorpeaew all 
other preparations. A

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
For
Utlon of the Heart,
tiipation, H.edaoba,_____ .
*«■. *«.. «till inaiataiM til Ml 
patetiun «bore «II elk*, Uth in On- 
»«rio and the Uaitad Sulr*.

A Call i, r.,t>ect!aHj iolidtod. 
Goderich, March fad. 1674. 1411

r Dj.p«p,i«, utot Complaint, Polpi-
ioo of ih. Hurt. IndicMtUh, Cm-

JNch4«h.«,l,brl,
Cf yesterday eaniu.t l 
Without some current work's dlaplao 
And tide will wait for none. " Then let ne act 
Bo that the) ae.il not wait,and keep abreast 
With them by the discharge of each day's claims- 
Tor each ntw dawn, like a prolific tree.
Blossoms with blessings and with duties, which 
Bo interwoven grow that he who shuns 
The latter falls the first. A e cannftt pick 
The dainty and refuse the task. To win 
The smile of Him who did bis Pal her s will 
In the great wprk assigned Him, while 'iwae day 
With 1res aulf-sscrifiring, Ilia high coure*
We mast with prayerful foatetepe Imlute ;
Aad, knowing not what one day might brV g forth, 
Live so that Death, come when he may, «hall find 
Ua not defaulters. in arieara with Time—
Monrning like Titus, **1 have lost a day !"
But busily sngwged In something which 
Khali cast a blessing on the world, rebound 
With one to onr own breast and tend to give 
To man some benefit, to God some praise.

TH*

Very Thing Wanted

NEW HARDWARE 8TORE 
In GODERIOH 

OPPOSiTB MARKFT HOUSE.

SI6I Ilf IHi ClttilH SI*

TII« W'BBCBUlKRB BEG TOR A Y THAT THEY 
^^•vr Just enmpkUdopening out an Entire New

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
ofallklads whi--h will Ire sold at prices that defy
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Pleas

".—List of Goods sold, next week

6. H.PARSONS ft GO
Opposite The Market, House

Goderich JnnelSrd 1*71 •

BivMiOfsniiuite.

lienee gee notl tag ; yoq^ra In U 
Tie well If seee yea Watt.

Tor tfce world ones none a living 
Until Urey fairly earn It

TetMak, tenet tall wall a part 
I» life's great woik before ua.

Is a duty } none are exempt— 
Tmlhus tfce world may owe aa,

Tour betag •* tor some wise aad ; 
D»'t compromise your manhood

By aearting ease and idleness,
Or ravlIaTag what is good.

Baa man I wirene tire calling 
That affords moat happiness ;

Spare on effixt that is worthy,
To acquire a competence.

Free yoareeH from obligation 
Aa a servile attendant

To lho world's despotic bidding ;
Be free, yea. Independent.

Connu your moping, fretting, whining. 
Life means something more to yen,

Torn year hands to useful labor,
Do the beet that you «an do.

Active be, seek net employment.
Provyjonrealf a worker true ;

Oo earn « IIvine, ere >ou claim, 
the world’s a debtor unto you,

Dslly pity.

ALLAN LIN®.
BTEAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Every BtTURDAY from PORTLAND during win
ter and from QUEBEC In summer.

Noticb to Pemeows wiaaino to bu» roa renin

ER80N8 wishing to send for thrIr friends oau 
obtain Paaeage Certificates at lowest rates. The

. fckets are good for an* year and the amount la 
refunded, lees a email deduction, if not «red.

RUMKMH H.R 
Passengers bt the ALLAN LINE aie landed direct 
from the Bteamehlpe on to the Grano Trunk 
Wharves at South Quebec and Portland, and are 
forwarded an at once to destination. By this ar
rangement passengers avoid all incidental expenses
and moving of Baggage. __

The first «teenier lor Quebec will leave Liverpool 
•n 18th April,

For Ticket* and every Information apply to
P. H. CARTER,

1414 8m Grand Trunk Station Goderich

DOMIIVIIO IV
tCARBIAQE WORKS.

». J. WHITEST
sseoe TO THANK THE PUBLIC 
® for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in the past and to announce that 
he still carrlee on Carriage end Sleigh 
making in all tie branches, at the old 
•tend, opposite E. Martin's Colborne 
Hotel. Carriage» Buggies, Waggons, 
and everything else in hie line kept en 
band or made to order of the best 
material and in the moat workmanlike 

manner.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY MXBCLTXD.

Goderich. 25th Feb. 187*. 1368

as, *swllUs«ly, le tiw mm
_____I. II WSS IM SU MU Iksl

Jobs owsht «e kstnsiul.
IwniJWr. gA Awery far U Ne- 

mbn, too *»■•*, bse tiw ««alt 
lows twesl» tolw sws» «ewe tU leke 
ikon, MM ssd cUnkoa tiw sleep red 
to tk. Ineely log-keeM, esd -«neUd 
Join. Il wm pw«owb«edlr s dr»»dlul 
kl-» to thoM two lonely peeplo lltin, 
looUtwd in Ik. wi|dMWM 1‘wh.p. falls, k re 
th.r, ought to hs„ bm Mm. erring 
nod n nn>, knt tbm wn. so ,nok thing.
The other, tMtifled Uwl neither John 
no, hi, mother m,d, uy fee, ehont 11 

twitchiiThere wm • «light twftehing of the 
■trong muHlei of nw fnoe, m eh. talked 
with the offloen, but no other outwird

John gnre more erideneo of ft, 
wound be felt. He wee white ewd qolr- 
.ring, yet be eilently, end without ob
jection, mode reedy to go with the oB- 
eeru. He wee ioon prepend, end they 
■tarted. John, u he went out of the 
door, turned end mid, “Oood-hy j II 
will ell be mode rigM, to.

good-by t I

The lovely dey 
I eUew, lonely tees. 

■msb Ike i^t they 
I le where Joke wm 

ee the» etesped ferwerd. 
eleedlly ie the feee, keM 

le kl», end MidT'Oekn,

HURON CARRIAGE WORKS
HAMILTON &TBEET, GODERICH

P
I ici

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust snd Loan Company of
CANADA.

Beg to inform the public that they arc 
in a position to till all orders with which 
they may be entrusted, in a style which 
cannot be surpassed in the Oonnty. The 
vehicles turned out of their establish
ment are fini»hed in a very superior 
•tyle, and will bear comparison with

*'5 ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16th Feb. 1874. 1709

IruxrrjHMted by Royal Charter, j OUT AGAIN

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
T OANB ma«te on the Security of apprend Farm i 
ÎJ City or Town Properly for periods o' Five | 
yerre or eo suit the ronienieooe of Morrow* », and j 
either repayable at espiey of time or by an- j 
au*l I'.nuniism». Payments «a redo, tier o Loans 
will bsM-repUdeteny iimeonfaioiabi* itrae. 

Ifftpr'ont! Mirlgegeeparohskeed.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

r"4"l Bqna e, QedefiW*

THE ACADEMY

Foryounolamesundkr THB
direction of the Sistbrh or St. 

Josrph will be re-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874.

TERMS

Tuition per quarter,..............................$3 00
Music, Instrumental,. 7 00

“ Vocal-•  5 00
Gnitar.........................................* •••• 6 OO
French,...............  2 00
Drawing,.....................  4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental ncwdln-work do 
not form extra chargee to pupils.

Jan 6th 1874. !403 6m

IVot loo to Debtors
ILL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THE Bub-I

NEW CONVEYAN0IN6* LOAN 
Agency Office, Blyth.

W.H.G. COLLES,
douglas mckenzie

VVstchmilifr A Jeweller,Conveyancer, Solieitor in Chancery, and 
Attorney of the Law and Kqnity

Courte of Ireland, Genealogist. lL8 „ rrien» his elarer* thanks to theLand, Loan and K.taU > D”ffiof t>. «tafideï him in tK
Agent. Law. Life and * W

Fire ltisutanee, Dew 'ue wreiJ f»11 •i'#el*,atteatIOi, l|
andCWnl rUSSFXL WATCH

lias openrd an office In Bl)lh, At the late resilience f o r th i- i u i* tw, Merlon "eiKiaandHw îia
ol Dr. IIiit«-t inson, next house south of the Rr A Uckc f*llrrerre«V «WaatetHwiae
giatr)' Office. Deeds, Wills, W-rtgage*. * c., rare- Watches in1 lirge «uid well Selected ,in„i „ 
fully prepared; litiea aad claims to Irirh h'rtate. II* h*» " 1,40 rei, cud etoek a
tavrntlgated, and Law Business In Ireland trail* i T -wnfATL* Aj XjYîIT) V 
acted in connection with a Ftrei Claes Dub'ln af AU w ... *
Firm; Ocnoatogiea traced and Pedigrees i«rep*r- f . k,Bdi whifl> ' **11 cbeap.
ed; Forty Yean Ex| erienre; chargea moderate i . trTNO DONE AH TTBn a tMoney to Loen-pnv.te .usds, and for Public | REPAIR**’T lTg|) “ USUAL 
companies, Debts collected. Notea protested aud a CALL 
collected. n u
EMOfficc^aext house math of Hoglatry Office. p^Kr IWilfci **

ABRAHAM SMITH
Goitrlch. lftb Oct. 1671.

* ! Dr S S. Fitch’s Tamil, Phyaician'
S5 TO 820l*MÎriL~;‘"Ur3ti Confie* of Di«u.e.
ireople of • tiler sex, r..ung or old, make moi* -nd rulf* '‘.r , » „ ®e»l, will be

| money at work for m In their spare moments, er ! , u- niAl*, 'r( charge tn ....
all the time, than at anytMng else. Particule 2 8vUt ?ding thvU" address to °

j free. ^AvMrws,
, anything el 

ii liTlNWJN fc CO., 
Portland. Main -!4 N,„ York

JOSH’S TRIAL.

Just where the Wilderness road of the 
Adirondack Highlands strikes the edge 
of the great Champlain Valley, in a lit
tle clearing, is » lonely log-house. On 
the 10th day of July, 1862, a muscular,

Stunt woman stood at the door of the 
ouse, overlooking the vast extent of 

the valley. From her stand- point, ten 
miles of green forest swept down to the 
lake's winding shore. She saw the in
dentation made in the all ore line by 
“the bay,” and beyond, the wide waters 
gleaming in the fervid brightness of 
Summer. Speck# were hero and there 
discernible in the light, flushed buck
from the Men, mlm r-like irface,
by long watching it could be seen that 
llmae ■pecks were moving to and fro.

The woman knew that these distant 
moving atoms were boats freighting lum
ber through Lake 4/haniplsin. She 
knew that there was but one boat that 
would be likely to turn aside and come 
into the little bay, and that this boat 
won Id be her sou John’s sloop.

That was why she watched ao anxious
ly a speck that neared the bay and at 
length entered jt. To make doubly 
sure, she brought to Lear an old spy
glass whose princijail lens was cracked 
entirely through. It gave her a smoky 
view of the famous sloop, “The Dolly 
Ann,” John's property, and then she was 
entirely certain that her son, who had 
been three weeks absent on his voyage, 
was coming home.

Jupiter, the house-dog, who had been 
watching her. seemed to know it too, 
lerfectly well ; f<fr as she turned from 
1er survey through the glass, hi* canine 
nature developed #degrueof friaknesa of 
which the grave old dog seemed half 
ashamed. He whined and walked about 
the door-yard for a few momenta, then 
gave hia mistress a leng, steady* look, 
and seeming satisfied with what he read 
in her face, jumped over the fence and 
started down the road into the valley, 
at a full run.

The woman knew that three or four 
hour* must elapse before John and Jupi
ter would come along the path together, 
tired by their long tramp up the moun
tain-aide. She thought and waited aa 
lonely mothers think and wait for absent

At about four o'clock, a young, dark- 
eyed man and the dog came up the road 
and to the house. “Heigho, mother, all 
well ?” was the man’s greeting. The 
woman’s greeting was only, “How do 
yon do, John !” There was no show of 
sentiment, not even a hand-shake ; but 
a bright look in the men's face, and a 
tremor in the voice of the woman, con
voyed the impression that these plain 
people felt a great deal more than they 
expressed.

Two hours passed away, and after sup 
per, the neiehbors who had seen John 
snd the dog coroe up the road, dropped 
in for a talk with “the captain,” as John 
was called by hia friends.

boon the inquiry was made, “Where 
did you leave your eouain William !”

John had taken hie cousin William, 
who lived upon (he lake shore, with him 
upon his last trip, and hence the quoa-

But John did not answcxfhe question 
directly. Ho seemed troubled and un
happy about it. He finally acknowledg
ed that he and William had nut agreed, 
and that high words and blows had 
passed between them, and added that 
hie cousin had finally left the boat and 
gone away in a huff, he knew not where, 
but somewhere into the pineries of Cana
da. He declared, getting warm in his 
recollection of the quarrel, that “lie 
didn't care a dam” where Will went,any

A month passed away ; it was August. 
Cousin Will did not return. But certain 
strange stories came up the lake from 
Canada, and reached the dwellers along 
the Adirondack Wilderness road. No 
cousin William had been seen in the 
pinenes ; but juat across the Canada 
line, at the mouth of Fish River, where 
the sloops were moored to receive their 
lading of lumber, a bruised, swollen, 
festering corpse had risen and floated 
into the glare of a hot August day. The 
boatmen rescued it and buried it upon 
the shore. They described it as the 
body of a hale, vigorous young man, 
agreeing in height, size, Mid appearance 
with cousin William.

And there was another story told by 
the captain of u sloep which had been 
moored at the mouth of Fish River, 
near by John’s sloop, on the fatal voy
age from which cousin William had not 
returned.

The captain said that upon the 4th of 
July, ho had heard quarreling upon 
John's sloop all the afternoon, and had 
noticed that only two men were there. 
He thought the men had been drinking. 
At night-fall there was a little lull ; but 
soon after dark, the noise broke out 
again. Ho could not see anthing 
through the gloom, but he heard high 
snd angry words, and at length blows, 
and then a dull, crushing thud, followed 
by a plunge into the water, and then 
there was entire silence. He listened 
for an hour, in the stillness of the Sum
mer night, but heard no"further sound 
from the boat, ln the early gray of the 
next morning, the captain .looking across 
the intervening space to John's sloop, 
which he described as hardly a stone's 
throw from his own, saw a hat lying 
upon the deck, and using his glass, was 
confident that he saw spatters of blood,” 
He thought it “none of his business," 
and taking advantage of a tight breeze, 
sailed ^tway and- aft id HQjJiing. But 
when the floating corpse -was found, he 
felt sure there had been a murder, nsd, 
as he expressed it, felt bound to tell his
story like an honest ?..... sod bo he
told it.

simply answered, 
know it, my eon."

The trio went on foot down the roed 
to the next house, where the officers had 
left their team. Jupiter, standing up 
with his fore paws upon the top of the 
fence, gazed wistfully after them. When 
they passed around the bend of the road 
out of sight. Jupiter went into the house. 
The strong woman wee there about her 
work, as usual; but the heavy tear would 
now and then fall upon the hard pine 
floor- She knew that her own boy 
would spend the coming night in the 
county jaiL

At twelve o'clock of that chill Noyem 
ber night, the woman and the dog went 
out of the house; she fastened the dour, 
and then thef went together down the 
dark mountain road, wnile the Autumn 
wind» swept dismally through the grvat 
wilderness,and the midnight voice of the 
pines mourned the dying year. The 
next day at moan, a very weary woman 
on foot, with a small bundle and a laree 
dog, put up at the little village hotel 
hard by the county jail.

Another day passed and then the pre
liminary examination came on before a 
justice, to determine whether there w*s< 
sufficient evidence to hold John in cus
tody until s grand jury of the county 
ahould be assembled for the next Court' 
of Oyer and Terminer.

Three days were spent in thia exami
nation before the justice ; t he captain of 
the sloop who had overheard the quar
rel in the night told his story, »nd the 
boatmen who had found the body told 
theirs. Two men'who had been the 
crew of John's vessel truro also called. 
But they could tell little more than that 
they were at>sent on shore upon the 4th 
of July, and when they rtturned to the 
vessel William had gtme, they knew not 
where oui why.

The evidence against John seemed to 
the magistrate clear and conclusive. 
But the counsel for the accused (employ
ed by John’s mother) took the ground 
that as the offence wse committed in 
Csnada, a justice in the United States 
had no jurisdiction in the matter.

Thin view prevailed, and after fire 
lays the accused was set at liberty. But 
that voice of the people, which the 
ancient proverb save ie like the voice of 
God, had decided that John was guilty.
It was under this crushing condemna
tion that John and his mother left the 
county town on a cold December day, 
turning their st«^>* homeward ; and at 
evening they climbed the acclivity so 
familiar to them, and reached the lone
ly Ion house upon the mountain. Their 
neighbors were glad to see them back 
again, but were plain to say, that “it 
appeared like aa if John was guilty.” 
These dwellers in the solitudes wore 
accustomed to speak truly what they 
thought. John and his mother too 
apoko openly of this matter. It was 
only of showing affectioq and love that 
these people were ashamed and shy. 
They both admitted to their ntiighhorii 
that the evidence was very strong,-but 
John added quietly that, he was not 
guilty, as if that settled the whole mat-

But the voice of the people and a sense 
of justice would not let ibis crime rrst.. 
It came to be very generally known that 
a man guilty of murder wue living near 
the shore ot Lake Champlain unmolest
ed, Arrangements were effected by 
which it came to pan» that the Canadian 
authorities made a formal application to 
the United States for the delivery of 
one John Wilson, believed to be guilty 
of the murder of his cousin William 1

And so again two officers,this time the 
United States officials, climbed up to 
the little log house upon the edge of the 
great valley. Through a drifting,blind 
mg storm of enow they were piloted by 
s neighbor to the lonely house. They 
made known their errand, and in the 
course of half an hour the officers and 
tboir prisoner were out in the storm en 
route for the distant city of Montreal.

It was many days before the woman 
^er *on *Y*in- For four months 

John was impris#med, awaiting hi* trial 
Ixuore the Canadian courts. Doubtless 
those four months seemed long to the 
solitary woman. She had not much 
opportunity to indulge in melancholy 
fancies; she spent much of her lime in 
pulling brush and wood out of the enow 
ami breaking it up with an axe, so an te 
adapt it t\ the size of bar stove.

The neighbors tried to bo kind, and 
often tooly commissions from ber i<> the 
store entlf the criât mill in the valley 

But after all,” anid Pete 8earl»o, olio 
of John's friend*, in speaking of the mat
ter afterward, “what could neighbors 
amount to, when the /.eareet of them 
lived a mile away, and all of them were 
plain to »uy that they believed ahe was 
the mother of n murderer T”

But the neighbors said the woman did 
not seem to mind the solitude snd the j 
rough work. * Morning, noon, and night 
she was out in the snow ortho storm at 
the little hovel of a barn back of the 
house, taking care of two cows and a 
few sheep which were hers and John’*. 
At other times travelers upon the Wil
derness road would see her gaunt, an
gular tiguro clambering down a rocky 
ridge, dragging pales to the house to bo 
cut up for fuel.

She received two letters from John in 
the course of the winter. The tirât told 
her that he was imprisoned, and await
ing his trial in Montreal, and the next 
one said that hia trial had been set down 
for an early day in March.

This correspondence was all the infor
mation the mother had of her son; for 
the lake was frozen during the winter bo 
that the boats did net run, and no news 
could come from Canada by the boat-

WheB March came and passed away 
without intelligence from John, it was 
taken by the dwellers upon the lake 
shore and along the Wilderness road as 
a euro indication that he had been con
victed of the crime. A letter or news
paper announcing the fact wa>. confident
ly looked for by the neighbors when
ever they went to the distant poet office 
for their weekly mail.

TMVffiwae • mwe pmfnl qeiter el «
—else a bent the woatfc, aud thee d 
welled slowly down Ik, rid* to who 
•to SMS Blued. Bk, tirayUd , Hu

John tried toboeoU but netl 
WM In. *mck for kirn H, e,„ld \_ 
nJeeMe e»ee to km, ud hi, eieple r» 
•peBM| "Tee, lootkw,” wm ck.iinglj

The two walked into tk, km, tog,*, 
ee 1» the old f.milur w,«; tk, wombs 
wltkout . word twgen ' to .mod the 
tehle, ewd her wrnilomaed nm|»red 
feel, end, bringing it in, rr|.ln,i,hnd 
the tire. Then he sat down in his ac
customed place by the etute, with s 
pleasant remark about how well the Are 
burned, and hew good it seemed to be 
home again. And the woman spoke a 
few-kind, motherly words.

It waa the way they had always dune 
when John came back, but now there 
waa a great sadness in it, for he had 
come “/rum prison,” Jupiter seemed 
fully te realize the situation. Us exhi
bited none of that friskiness which 
characterized the welcome he had usual
ly given: but when John am seated the 
old dog came slowly up to him, laid his 
fore paws and hie head in his master's 
lap, and looked sadly in his face.

As they sat down to supper, John 
began to tell of his fare in the jail at 
Montreal, and toy speak freely of his 
life there. “Wilrvou hare to go beck?” 
said hie mother with that quiver sl»out 
the mouth again, “No, moth jr," said 
John, “it is finished, and I am discharg-

After supper the story wo* told over,

less wo» IS. nesses.
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how well John's oouniel had worked for 
him, and how the judge had said there 
was not sufficient evidence to convict 
of so great a crime.

John continued from this time on 
through the spring to Ityo nt home. He 
allowed his sloop to float idly in the buy, 
while as he said, he himself rested. The 
truth was, he saw, as others did not.that 
his mother had carried a fearful weight, 
itml now, when it ana lifted by In* n- 
turn, that the resources of her life, wese 
exhausted. The change, not yet ap
parent to other eyes, was clear to his 
vision. So it ie that those silent spirits 
read each other.

Ae tins warm weather advanced, thu 
strong woman became weak ; and ns the
June flowers began to bloom, she 
ceased to move about much, and sat the 
most of each day in a chair by the open 
door. John managed the house and 
talked with his j^ther. Her mind 
changed with the relaxation of her phy
sical frame. She no lunger strove to 
hide her tears, but, like a tired infant, 
would weep without restraint or conceal
ment, as she told her son of the ritVly 
loves and romance of her girlhood lifu 
in • warm valley of the West. Ho 
learned more of hie mother's heart in 
those June days than he had surmised 
from all be had known of her before. 
And he understuod what this predicted.
He felt that the heart nearest his own 
was coming ever the treasures of life era 
it surrendered them ftrever.

There was no groat scene when the 
woman died. It waa at evening, just u 
the July fervors were coming on. She 
had wept much in the morning. As the 
day grew warm she became very weak 
and feint, and about noon was moved 
by her eon from her chair to her bed, 
aud so died as the sun went down.

John was alone in the house when »he 
died. Since hie return from Montreal, 
he had been made to feel that ho luii 
but one friend besides his mother. 
Only one neighbor had <*11 ed upon him, 
and that was Fete Henries. He had 
ever proved true. But John did not 
like to trouble his one friend, who lived 
two ini lee away, to come aud stay with 
him during the night, So ho lighted, a 
candle, towk down from a shelf n little 
Bible and hymn-book that ho and bin 
mother had carried on an avurngo about 
four times a year to a school house used 
as a church, s^iue six miles away, and 
so alono with the dead he spent the 
hour# iii reading and tears and médita-

ln the morning he locked the door of 
bis home and walked “over to Pete's J*
As he met his friend, lie said in a cleir 
voice, but with ejes averted, “She has 
gone, Pete—if you will just take the key 
and go over there, I’ll go down to the 
lake, and get the things, and tell Dow
ner, and we’ll have the funeral, eay on 
Thursday.”

Pete hesitated a moment, than took 
the key John offered him, and said. 
“Yes, John, I will toll ray woman, and 
wo'will go over and nx it, and lie there 
when yen come back.” And so John 
went on his way. “Downer" was the 
minister, and “Iho things" were a coffin 
and a shroud.

On Thursday waa the funeral. Polo 
took care to have all the people of the 
neighborhood there, although it hardly 
seemed as if John desired it. The popu-, 
lav yoico, having once decided it, held 
John us a murderer, and claimed that he 
was cleared from the rhargeamly by the 
tricks.<j£his lawyer. John knew of this 
decision. At the funeral lie wse stern, 
cold, white, sud stntue-liko. While 
otliers wept, but few tears full from his 
uyus, and even lliuse seemed wrung from 
him by an anguish for the most pari 
suppressed or concealed.

Ilu chose that hie mother should bu 
buried, net ill the “burying-gfrvund” at 
thu settlement, but upon their own lit- 
tiu farm w hero she had lived. And so in 
m spot below the rocky ridge, where wild 
violets grew, she was laid to rest.

John spent the night following the 
funeral at Pete’s house, then returned 
to his own homo, and from that time his 
•ü'ùmy lifu began. He took his cattlu

Sàre ni hi s manner that seemed 
-■ ■»-- nold and indifferent, eboul

Ilham had been voyaging m> 
dint ant aw and of hie strange 

A quarter el fca hoar passed 
H men proposed that Jehn 
with them to their home», and 

mid he a gathering of 
They pressed the invite. 

_ _ nth, and rash iras feel 
eerteieee express when a dear

JS'lZJX.V'"**' “*
ke arid sheen Ur, in replr. <•>•* to
eel know. He looked .uweeetiy 

mU ee if in eenreh ol eoeulkiew, 
—■Sri— hie bel- He eeMyed to rote, 
(mask eh sir. hoi mold not ; end in e 
inoewwl he w book “k7 pole, fttinrin, 
»»d Usathhil The men had not look 
«1 for this, hut accustomed as they were
to Ihewshlif. olth..lld.r..Mltoy
wwe eel elsrmod. They fenned Ih, 
frie tine nu with their «tree hole, end 
u MM, M enter could be h.end.epplied 
i, Ie hie bend, end fece. ti.snon peril 
,||. IIM lend end looking up. Mid in 
• broken roles. “Giro me e little time, 
boje,1* At this hint, the two old friend», 
who were now crying, .topped out d the
■ tie Wi mmdoer, end eotntin willinm Ml down out 
tipuw the deor-etep.

John found Uni e littlo time ns, not 
enough, H# hnd tre.elUd loo Usg and 
f»r In that fMrful desert of louelineee, 
c.,Uy of quickly to return. A nerrou, 
fever followed the shock ho rccoired. 
•nd fee two month, he did nul knee the 
homestead, and was confined to hie be<l. 
But the old house was not lonely. The 
m„n *nd women came, both his old 
friends aad some naweomers, and tried 
to make up to him in some degree the 
love and sympathy he had so Ion* mim
ed But for many days It was evident 
that their kindness pained and oppressed

“It appears like," said Pete, "thata 
rough word don’t hurt him. but a kind 
..nehe can’t eland.” And thia waa true 
hie soul waa fortified against hatred and 
contempt, but a kind voice er a geatle 
ce less seemed to wound him eo that he 
would sob like an infant 

As he recovered from hie illness be 
continued gentio, kled and shrinking, 
to a fault. By the operation of some 
spiritual law that I do not fully coafyre- 
hend, he waa, after hie recovery, owe of 
those who win a strange afleetlon from 
others. Hie Influence seemed like a 
mild faedoatien. It waa said of him iz 
after yearn that he was more truly loved 
end by more people, than any other mar 
or woman in all the settlement» round. 
Children loved him with a passionate at
tachment, and the woman of child-like 
nature whom he made hia wife ie mid to

parted I-86-.——— -
eight years, and he sleep» on the edge 
of th« great valley, with hie mother and 
hie wife beside him.—(P. Doming in 
The Atlantic.]

Stephen.
Council Meeting. — All members 

pmsunt. Minute» confirmed.
Alorod by J. Parson^ seconded by J. 

Kulin, that the Council defer decision 
res put ting population of Exeter in 1871 
till next moeting.

Petition against there being three 
taverns m Crediton. Moved aud car- 
ried, that the orayerof the petition can
not be entertained, not bring in accord
ance with a resolution of lent meeting. 
Had the petition been handed in at list 
meeting its prayer would have been 
granted.

Moved by W. Fulton, seconded by J. 
Kulin, that gravelling on Contre rood 
commence on 21 Con.

Moved in amendment by J. Faisons, 
soc. by O. Learey, that gravelling com
mence at 21 con., running East, also at 
Holts Corners running West. Main 
motion Carried—

Clerk to notify the Warden of 
Huron to call an arbitration muet 
ing regarding the dispute between 
Macgillvray and Stephen, a* this 
Council abandon the former award. W 
Fulton to see to opening out a ditch 
near School house No, 11, also Mr. 
Kulm to sue to opening out road on 6th 
ward, between con. 4 and 6.

It, Mu Kitchen and P. Neil requested 
to be removed from 8. 8. No. 7 zed 
joined to S. 8. No. 11, will be consider 
ed at July meeting.

Petition to be forwarded to govern 
ment respecting the basis of distribution 
of surplus money between the township 
of Stephen and village of Exeter. I lie 
Court of Revision first Monday in May. 
The following orders wore granted, viz : 
Gravel $.'<.'1 ; J. Anderson balance on 
contract, 87..^2 ; Ii. Houston, R. O. $3 ; 
J. Scili error in statute labor, 83-60 ; J. 
liisaett commission money, $26 ; G. 
Hutton balance of work 4*11 12th con., 
$1.08 ; U- Doyle work on 12th con., 
$30 ; J. Breen and ti. Carroll work oil 
ffth con., $19 ; J. Rollins culvert on 4th 
con., $4 ; W. Cunningham, bridge on 
12th cun., $12 ; John Hoell, land for 
road on If. line, $W0 ; Q, McPhwe re
pairing culvert on Centre read, $1.60 ; 
A. Bust drawing gravel, $4 ; Charity, 
$18 ; A. Campbell work on 12th #4>n.,

a sort of marine prodigy aad an abject 
of revere»»» to fifcwm hereabout, 
owing to her martelions useufs from the 
icebergs end hurrioanee aha than En
countered 0» the coast of Greenland. 
After the Polaris metier hud been die- 
hmm) of the wee fitted out 

Ashing trip, and wan returning south el 
the time with her catch when the ter» 
rihle explosion already repotted depriv
ed her of all steam teeilitlee. Captain 
Bartlett, of the whaling steamer Punt- 
her, who brought the news of the ex- 
do*ion, makes the following statement :—

Friday, the 3rd.inet., the Panther 
was in h ngliude 61 deg. 18 min. west, 
latitude 60 deg. T3 min. north, on her 
return to 81 Johns. The lookunt report 
ad a steamer apparently moving alone 
under anil. Aa we approached her It was 
discovered ehe had flags at half-meet 
Subsequently, nnd after eiffnalUne 
her, I ordered a boat te be lowered end 
went on hoard myself, when I discover
ed her to be the steamer Tigress. Her 
captain and chief officers were en deck 
when I got on board. I was then inform
ed that on Thursday tits 2nd instant, at 
two o'clock in the afternoon, the vessel 
was shaken all over by n leriflk explosion 
of the boiler, which created great terror 
and confusion, as the escaped steam 
completely enveloped every eompart
aient below. All steam facilities hnd 
been destroyed,and they had been ander 
sail against a heed wind for twenty-four 
hours. Whea 1 reached the deck ol 
the Tigress. I observed that a number 
of men were engaged on carpenter» work, 
making up and nailing together a num
ber of rough pine-wood boxes. I asked 
the commander what they were for, find 
he said they were designed for receiving 
the bodies of the unfortunate men who 
had been killed by the accident on the day 
of the explosion. Said the Captain of the 
Tigre»» to me, “The weather wee dread
fully cold, with a stiff braes* blowing 
and a heavy swell an. ▲ number of men 
had gone below after watch, and had 
turned in on the top of the boiler for 
the sake of warmth. Nineteen of the 

ay when the 
MPI th«m were

•balded beyond recognition. The con
sternation was fearful. The two engi
neers wese on duty at the time,and both 
were killed.” Capt Bartlett added:— 
“We left them on the afternoon of the 
3rd making for land under sail, and 
promised to report the dieaater in New 
York on our arrive!. 1 did not aewrUlu 
the name* ef the mgp, ee all the officer» 
of the Tigress appeared in great grief, 
and could give but few particulars.

IAMB.
The Tigres» le reported to have arriv

ed and put into Bay Robert, where, in 
all probability, ehe will land her dead 
and wait for assistance to reach 
place, It. John.
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, , „ , ., r:i ; J. llohiWwB commitiion, $26 ,
.nd his • beep orer to Pete e, mod-, ni! | s „ „,d Uogortn fence eas
iest .boat hi, home, end re.umed hto , „ T. I,’timer drawing gravel,
boating upon Lake Champlain. H® c,”
fully realized that hu was a marked man | 0. Pkouty Clerk.
He was advised, it was said even by hi' | ______ -, , 'm '
own Ivgal counsel, to leave the country, i 
and to leave hiff name behind him ; but
no words influenced him. Firm ond 
steady iu hi* course, strictly temperate 
and just, he won respect where ho could 
not gain confidence. *

Thu years rolled by. Captain John 
still was a boatman, and still kept his 
home at the lonely log-house on the 
edge of the great valley. From eaoh 
Vu) ago he returned and spent a day and 
night alone at the old placo ; and it was 
noticed that a strong, high paling was 
built around his mother's grave, and s 
marble head-stone was placed there, and 
other flowers grew with the wild violets. 
Even in Winter, when there waa no 
boating and he boarded down by the 
lake, ho made many visits to the old 
homestead. Hie figure, which, though 
youthful, was now growing gaunt and 
thin as hie mother’s had been, was often 
seen by Pete at nightfall upon the top of 
a certain rocky ridgo, standing out clear 
and sharp against the cold blue steel of 
the Winter sky.

John had no companions and sought ! 
none. The young men and women ui j

)Meb*dy Says.
; ,i6ro is 'jomething peculiarly attrac

tive m a horse. Hia intelligent eye and 
ear, hia lofty carriage,hi» frej and grace
ful mol ion, his vast strength, hia obedi
ent temper, and his iudisnensable use, 
all ondgpr him to us. We have to look 
at his fino proportions, and take in the 
inspiration of his energy and power.” 
but it is only when the horse is properly 
cared for—when he is free from disease 
ur unsoundness of any kind that he will 
oxhibiMhvee pointe of attraction, aud 
withouffiwhich he is of bet little value. 
A package of “Darley’s Condition Pow
ders and Arabian I leave Remedy,” should 
be in possession of every man who owns 
a horse, t<>‘be tiled in case of emergency. 
Don’t fAÜ to get it. Remember the name, 
and see that the signature of Hurd A 

‘ package

The OeoMbgRT ft Currant Worn; 
low te Destroy it.

Matty persan» attach gruel Importance 
to the cultivation of the Inner fruits, 
such se the apple, pear, plum, 
while the email fruits are almost if not 
entirely neglected. This is a greet 
take, ae the small finite may oe relied 
on for n crop, when the large kinds often 
fail. We know of no fruit trees 
will > laid a greater erop for a 
amount ef pains beutewfll, than thi

i and gooseberry; and if they Were 
net so common and easily cultivated, 
there can be little doubt that they would 
be more highly esteemed. This 
especially the cnee with respect to the 
currant.

The greatest enemy of these fruits 
he green caterpillar or currant worm, 

Like many of our insect pests, it is said 
to have hern imported from Europe, 
and it seems to be yearly becoming more 
troublesome, of a larger size, and more 
voracious. In a very short time it stripe 
the trees of their foliage, leaving the 
finit exposed, iu which state it soon 
perishes. In some localities the evil has 

:ome so serious that is is difficult to 
find a lot of trews that are not devasta
ted by thi» Dept. Thu» it is that many 
bersons, after rv»eat4*d attempts to 
•enuli thia caterpillar, haye finally be

come discouraged, and given up the 
cultivation of the currant and gooee-

Various remedies have beei^proposed. 
We think, however there is none so effi
cient and simple as White Hellebore, a 
powder td be obtained at the druggists 
for about 30 cents per pound. Some 
persons may be aware of this being a 
spuei fi«i for the currant worm, and y at 
not have any definite idea how to apply 
it We will therefore live plain direc
tion» for it» use, the results of our own 
greet ice.

Three large heaped tableepoonsful of 
powder to a patent pail of soft water,be
ing about a spoonful to a gallon, will be 
found sufficient. Let this be well stir
red occasionally for (run twelve t<* 
twenty lour hours, and left to settle; 
then pour of the clear liquid into a water
ing pot with a fine rose; and eu soon ss 
the worms appear on the buehse.epriskle 
them with the prepared liquid sufficient
ly to wet all the leaves. Evening is the 
best time to do thia; and if you walk 
round and examine your trees oKthe fol
lowing morning, you will have th* satis
faction of finding the |wsts all dead or 
dying underneath them. If you wish to 
prepare your liquid more quickly, you 
can ei|>*<flte the process by pouring 
scalding water on the powder, as in 
making tea. We de not waste the 
grounds or sediment, but put it in a 
bowl and lave it over some of tho bush
es with th* hand. None need be afraid 
of poison in the use of ihe above. Many 
sulretances, harmless to man, are de
structive to insects. Olive oil, for in
stance, though it may be used with im
punity by man, ia death to an insect. 
The rains and dews take any injurious 
influences away from the fruit; 
there are few persons who eook G< 
berries or Currants without first washing 
them. When this precaution ie tfcken, 
every vestige and trace of Hellebore will 
be removed.

fishery privileges granted to both 
ntrim by the Washington Treaty, fee 
extension of some commandai eon-

__ ion. The Canadian Government
propose raciprocnLfrae trade ne a fair 
equivalent, and ilk raid that the tour- 
ney of the Minister of Marine end rite 
eriee te Washington, tooo-operaâe with 
Hon. Mr. Brown in framing the Traaiy, 
wee undertaken eo that the importance 
of our fishery eonceeeions may be duly 
eel forth.

The iYerMTssirr gives an necuenl ef 
ally sailed Zbtepo*. whàeh ie 
ou the White Med River, two 

up from Lake Msnitobn. LMe 
•ora than a year ego not a habitation 

..as to be seen within the honeoe, now 
a thick settlement Is ©reading along the 
banka of the river wtueh te na»icable for 
six miles. Saw ani, grist mille have 
been built, and the adjacent ground kid 
out for a new town, One store ie al
ready in operation, end another 
and several dwelling honeea era 
building. A email tng piles between 
the Lake and the h ivhpur, bringing in 
oak, tainarae and pine. Abridge m to 
be built across the row, tslutit-is tfluut 
900 feet wide. Brine has been discov
ered at no grant depth, aad prépara- 
tiens are being made for the sinking of 
■alt wells. Specimen» ef iras to tem
per ore have also been discovered in the 
neighborhood, and altogether it warns 
to have a fair chance of growing te he 
quite a place. Village kte are raid even - 
now to find a ready rale at $100 each.

In the township ef Romney,went* dt 
Kent, Ont., them lives an aged but vary 
worthy old veteran, whose life, if well 
written, would prove extremely Interest
ing. He ie lease L. Tennant. It appears 
that In early life he studied for the min
istry of th* Ohorek of Engknd.bet w hie 
desires always tended toward* the 
miahty ocean that surrounded hie is
land home, and incited thereto by the 
romantic accounts that were at the! time 
in circulation respecting “A life on the 
Ocean Wave. A Home un the Helling 
Deep,” he entered the navy. He took 
part in the ever mem arable ration be
tween the Shannon and the Chesapeake 
and be still relates with enthusiasm the 
gallant performance of the former ves
sel. After serving in the envy for e num
ber of year» he rattled down et the 
Grand River, but afterwards remeved te 
the county of Essex. He wee en officer 
during the rebellion of 1887 el which 
time he joined the Orange Institution,of 
which order he bra remained e member 
ever since. He is yet hale and hearty, 
although far advanced in life.

A few Sundays ago a strict church- 
going man, an old resident of the town
ship of Fullerton, being missed from hie 
usual seat in church by his friends, it 
was feared that hia absence was occa
sioned by illness. After church eervioea 
had closed,a number of friends repaired 
to the residence of the miming church
goer, to ascertain the cause cf hie ab
sence, wfien they learned the fallowing 
facte Their fnend had on the previous 
day gone tj the bush for the purpose of 
getting some wood. White there he raw 
an animal which he supposed to be e 
very p re tty*, black and white kitten. 
Taking a fancy to the animal he deter
mined to capture it and lake it home. 
With this intention be went up to U,end 
just as be was in the act of putting hie 
bands on it, he received a volley of spray 
in bis face and over hi# clothes which 
convinced him that this kitten was of a 
different specie* from what he thought 
it was. It is needle*» to ray that even 
after burying his clothes and scrubbing 
himself front head to foot with warm 
water and hard soap, the church-gtdng 
cat-fancier waa not sufficient! • free from 
taint to allow of his attending church 
without endangering the comfort of 
th'»» who might have had to ait near 
him, consequently he concluded to re
main at koine-

Ae 1 ndUras reformer has been raying
hard thin| 
the tax ol 
and keepie1

Go, is on each Northrop à

The First Hemtot of à Home.
Here is what Theodore Parker, the 

great Unitarian Divine, one# raid about 
home ;—“1 never raw a garment too 
fine for a man or maid ; there never 
wm a chair too good for a cobbler or 
cooper to sit in ; ney ar a house too fine 
to shelter the human head. These ele
ments about us, the gorgeous sky, the 
imperial sun, are not too good for the 
imperial race. Elegance tile man. But 
do we not value these tool* of housekeep
ing at a little mere then they are w,orth, 
aud sometimes mortgage home for the

ige of government “for I 
n planner» what we don't era, 

• item whiskey whet we do.'

ELECTRICITY

THOMAS’
Eteelaler teleelrle *11.
H'oHh Ten Times tie Height tit Gold /

Fata cannot stay where it la aaa
cheapest Medietas ever made. Oae*______ _____ _
area Hobs Throat. Oae bottle has wred Baoo- 
oaiTia. Fifty create worth has eared an Old 
ttTAseiso Cows 1‘. positively ears* Catarrh

It la th*

a Vacua. It positively 
aad Croup. Fifty cea 

kh la the Back aud the

As March went out, and spring days , , . ... - . -.
and BunshiuW came, it way-noticed that *u" Ke* Mf, an<* settled
the face of John’s mother looked «»•«•-n 1 he was still the same.

eared Crick la the Back, and the earns q nantit v 
te*** Bach of eight Jeers standing. The following 
are est recta from a few ef the many letters thai 
have been receifwd from different parte of Cense* 
which, we think, should he eufBolr-t to aatiefv the 
moeteeepUeal. J. Collant, af Opart*. UaL. write*; 
“Servi me» do*. Dr. Thomas' Bcleetrte Oil, have 
sold nil 1 had from you and want more now; It'a 
cures are truly wonderful." Wm. klegulrw, of 
Franklin, writes, **I here sold *11 the agent left. It 
acts like * charm—it was slow at krai hut takes 
splendidly now." 11. Cole, of loon, wrtlre, “pi—b 
forward » dureo Thoniae Kcleetnr oil. 1 am near
ly out; nothiugequals It- It la highly recommend
ed by tho*i who liars seed IL" J. Bed ford. 
The meerilia, write#—“Rend at once a further sup
ply of KclacVrie OU, I have only oae bottle left. 1 
never ba w , myth lug well ao well aad five each 
general aa Defect re*." J. Thompson, Woodford, 
writes—1-Stud me worn# more Keiectrie OU, 1 have 
•old entirely out. Noth lag takes like it." Wil'er 
* Rewd Ulvtrtoo, F. Q , write--" Tke Be lee trie 
Oil la getting a creel reputation here, aad tod 
celled for. Send use fr.if* 
delay." Letneyae, Gibb fc C
writ»—‘He.'ill a» one grow* eeiwuwic vu, we ana 
it to ink* well."

jry-ttold hy all medicine dealers. Price 1» easts, 
v ». }€. THOMS», rnm.ro, N Y^knd 

NORTHROP fc LYMAN, Toaarru. Sale Agent
for tke Dominion.

Noi a.-Foreoirw —levied a n d Fdectnsed.—1*4
Sold in Uodeneh, by Gee.CWUie, F Joeaaa ,
‘ “ irdmer fc Co., Berteid; Ja*. Baatkare. 

J. Packaid. àxeter;U.JBervy,Let knew;
tXl
ttogrWvilla; J. Packaid. Bxeter;U, 
and J. M. Koberu, Dungnunon.

and, white, but she went about the same ; 
daily duties aa before, without snt-mL.g | 
to feel ill or wtiak.

On a plnahy April day,, full of sun 
shinu, che slo<-d on thoYocky ridgo Lw- 
cf the house, lowkipg down upoh the

But there ça me a ohango. 
yuard had passed ainco th4 mot lu 
audit was June again, JoCn wad. 
.ing ft da y thç old place ouco 
lib ai,t in the dovr, looking j oui 
magnificent iaudouapu, tho bfotn 

ilidi line of mountR!.'^

Lyman. Toronto. Ont., proprietors | mahogany we wn bring into it / I would 
for Cano da'. Sold by all Medicine deul- j rather, «at ») dinner off the head of a 
er8 r barrel, or drees After the fashion of John

----- —————— : thu Baptist in tiro wilderness, or sit on
Hums — A private shelter to oover ' » block all my life, than eousume all “Just as Good,” One of ray friande

in two loving hearts, the cermet stone of myself before I uet » home ; and teke who had been using J our ( Fello w»’) Oem-
which * the virtue of woman, and from , su ah pain* with the outside that the in- pound Syrup of Hypuphoephitee for Con. 
whoso doors all other bleeeinge of eivilix side was ss hollow as an empty hut. | sumptiou, was induced by one of our 

» j,fe aru to be traced. But yet, no « Beauty is a great thing but it is » very j druggists to take another preparation of 
i- complete without » supply of tA*drr ornament compared with domes- Hypophoephitee, |»hich he arid was 

mi.|inn Pain Destroyer,” to pro- tic low. All the elegance ia thu world “just as good, if not better.” The use of 
< , U or for tho cure of coughs, will not make a homo, and I wotjld give \ half a bottlo taught him,that if he would 

. ,er complaints, rheumatism, ! more for a spoonful of hearty life than , consult his sAÎoty, h* must return to
v V. F„r sale by all Iirug^ists , for whole shiploads of furniture aud all j your Syrup agaiu. GEO. C. FOUT.

dealers. Price26 cents par i tho uphvUteriee tho world could gather Mansion House Hotel.
■ together , Baltimore, Maryland.

t


